abad
'Uodiistheleast

l-agb

negativetwitteratit

Dme

with ointy20negatiue
tweetsof the343tweets

emby mid-Nou
F1GIITAGAINST
UNFAIR
NATES
Topruvidesafoandreliable
meteredautorickshawservice
to comtnutersNirmalKumar
foundedG.Autowhereinauto
rickhaw driversareorganised
undersocialumbrellabrand.
.G-Auto.
At InteUigent Trapsportation Systems(ITS) World Congregeih Detroit, in Septenrber
the award was sponsoredand
presgntedjointly by'_FordMotors Ltd from USAand Tdkata
Corporation from Japan. A
team of jury setup by lJniversity of Michigan and hockefeller Founddtionhad selected
G-Auto as the winner of the
award.
At 6th edition of Volvo Sustaihable Mobility Awants l0l4
in Bengaluru G-Auto won for
its initiative fo organise largest non-publictransport system in the country
, "This international recogWO
nition is not only an honor to
I'o
G-Auto efforts & innovation
but also a great confldence
}EST boostei
to work further hafd{SIT er to organisethe.largest
nonD
public,masetransport system
Selec- of India. I hm sure G-Autoinireaded tiative will be an evolution of
brmer para.transit systetnfor modurban ern and developing smart Indian cities," Kumar said.

AIES
Businessueterans
and youngstefs,
will meeton
NouemberI
-

HimaliDoshi@himal3

BITTERONTWITTER?

r Narendra
Modi- 5.19millionTWitter
. 5.8percent
fol
lowers
negative
dnacorrespondent
@dnaahmedabad
tweets- leastnbgative
'Nildtil Moro, teachero"fdigital media r Shashi
- 2.25millionTWitter
Tharoor
- 19,4percent
followers
law and an associateprofessorat the
negative
,Universityof Norlh Texaswasrecenttweets
ly in Ahmedabadto deliver a talt<,,In- r ArvindKejriwal
. 2.07millionTWitter
ternet Freedom:Hot-Button Challeng- 7percent
followers
negative
tweets
es" on issues such as internet
- 681,000
Swamy
Twitter
regulation, network neutrality,juris. r Subramanian
- 10percent
followers
negative
tweets
diction & choiceof law,treaties on
jurisdiction, andDigital Divide,,at IIT r ArunJaitley.470,000
TWitterfollowers
- 8.5percent
Gandhinagar on Thursdag and
negative
tweets
Friday
r Oigvijair
Singh- 202,000
Twitter
India has a growing Twitter base
- 36percent
followers
negative
hveets.
which stoodat 3i] million montlrly ac-,Maximum
negative
tweets
tive usefsas of March 2014,asreported by the social media company The
THEFIGURESWERE

study concludedthat if ,the Twitter
calnpaign was significant at all, therl
Indian votersdid nOtappreciatenega-.
tive tweeting:
A part of his study'T\vitter Useand
NegativeCampaigning:A CaseStudy
from the World'sLargestElection' il-.
luininated that CongressleaderDigvijay Singhmadethe mostvitriolic comtrrentson Twitter betweenApril 16,
2014and May L5,2014.
Otft of 72tweets,26 were negative
tweets,many of which gsedhashtags
like #communal,#fascist, #Hitler and
#desperadosmostly targetting the
current Prime Minister Narendra
Ivlodi.Onthe other hand,Modi wasthe
least negative twitterati with only 20
negative tweets of the 348 tweets.
Moro had undertaken the study to decipher a winning formula for effective
Twitter campaign,so that in coming
times politicians and Ireopleat large
could use Twitter-mediated discourse
\
in a more effectively

I nnvrernoByNrKHrLMoRo,
I
DURING
HISI
I At {wscHo,L"AR
TALKATIIT-GN

Thetweeisandretweetsof six most
followed politicians Narendra Modi.
ShashiTharoor,Arvind Kejriwal, Subramanian Swamy,Arun Jaitley and
Dievijay Singh were studied by Moro,
over a 30-dayperiod betweenApril 16,
2014to May 15'L4.
In his pape4Moro said,"The useof
Twitter has evolvedfrom political activism to campaigning,with politi
ciansaroundthe worldusing it to mediate political change.through
self-promotion,educatio4,agendasetting, content discovery and interperdonal communication." While
Singhstayedto his bharacterof being
outspoken,Arvind Kejriwal, known
for httacking o.pponents'honesty on
television was surprisingly docile in
his tweets. Out of the 1BZtweetsonly
13werenegative.

to meetbizveterans
liiadtng to development,to
identify possiblechanges
anil to evolve from challenges that come with
those change.
Nikita Koka,vice-president,:iouth global entreprbneurial programme,

vited at the forum. Workshops on management
btyles, art and creative
thinkinganddesignthinking are organised to give
the participants the holistic_e:<periencewithpractical exercise."
, . ,

Nirav Shah, directo4 foliagerealestatedevelopers
isoneof thepanelistswho
will be throwing light on
the significance of Change
in professional life. According to him,',While
schoot,l have amazing in-

